
OLD FASHIONED GREENS
MAKE RED BLOOI

Dandelion, Lamb's-Quarter, Wild Mus-tard, or Garden Greens Should NotBe Overlooked These Spring Days-Leaves of These Crops Fur-nish Another Useful Sub-
stance Not Yet Named

It is springtime! Don't ne lect' tcgive your family some good old-fash-ioned greens. If you live in a largecity, you may have to depend uponthe greens which some country womanbrings to market or upon spinach orkale, which can usually be bought evenin winter. If you live in the countryperhaps your matince has already told
you that the tender green leaves ofthe dandelion, lamb's quarter, wildmustard, or whatever variety of
greens your locality affords are wait-ing for someone to gather them forfood. People from primitive times tothis have manifested a craving for
green food as winter passes andspringtime approaches. Probably thiscraving arises from a real need of ourbodies for the materials which suchfoods furnish.
What is the particular use of such, foods to our bodies? All green leavescontain in combination with the greencoloring matter more or less iron. If

we are to have a rich, red blood wemust furnish this iron for our bodies.Dandelion greens are one of the verygood sources of iron, containing morethan many other sorts of green leaves.If we serve greens with hard-boiled
egg for garnish, we have a dish veryrich in iron, for the egg yolk con-tributes its share.

Besides the iron and other mineralsalts, the leaf vegetables contain a
very important substance which thebody must have for normal growth anddevelopment. This substance, recentlydiscovered and for which a name hasnot yet been given, its also found inbutter fat and some other animalfats, but not in every food.
Greens have a place of real worthin the diet and should be used in everyhousehold not only in springtime butlate into the summer and, when pro-curable, in the winter also. The ten-der beet tops, celery tops, radish tops,onion tops, and turnip tops should notbe discarded, but served as greens. Alittle spac2 in the garden devoted tospinach, New ealandspinach, or Frhnchchard will supply the family with sum-

mer greens and also should affordsome material for canning for use dur-ing the winter months.
Lettuce leaves, which are some-times cooked for greens, and spinach,both being mild flavored and contain.ing mluch water, require no water forcooking in addition to that whichclings to the leaves from washing.Other stronger-flavored greens areustinlly cooked in a small amount ofwater. Greens should be cooked until
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The Home

tender but -not overcooked. A titbit of baking soda added to the wat
they are cooked in will help the greelto retain their color.

In the country where meat is cure
at home, it used to be the customkeep the jowl of the hog for the espcial purpose of cooking it with greerin the spring. If the jowl is not rhand, a small piece of salt pork or tlrind from smoked bacon gives richneand flavor when cooked with greensChildren should be encouraged 1eat greens, as they especially need tliron s.nd the growth-promoting sulstance which greens furnish. Som(times they object to the slightly biter taste which some greens have, bif made into milk soup, tiflavor is diluted so that it is not nticeable. Such soups make a desirble lunch or supper dish for the enti1
family.

Cream of Dandelion Soup1 quart milk (skim or whole)2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons fat
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup dandelion leaves that has

been thoroughly cooked.
Stir flour into melted fat and mi

with cold milk. Put the thoroughcooke ddandelion leaves throughsieve or chop them fine and add
the milk. Stir until thickened.
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THIRD INSTITUTE

O RED CROSS OPEN

The anouncement :las just beemade from Division Headquarters <the American Red Cross, of the opering of the third Institute for HonService Sections in Atlanta, on Apr29th, 1918.
This Institute will be conducted f<

a period of six weeks under the directorship of Miss Edith Thompson. Eacweek will include six hours of lectureby highly qualified specialists, andminimum of twenty-five hours <practical work in contact with families of soldiers and sailors, under thablest supervision. The students wihave the opportunity of acquaintinthemselves with established philarthropies of all kinds, of visiting larginstitutions, and of studying firsthand every phase of social welfar<They will be instructed in the propetreatment of family problems, whathe Home Service worker should knoabout the Army and Navy, information about the War Risk Law ,(allotments, family allowances, compensation for injury and sickness, insurance) after care and covational reeducation of disabled men, publihealth, tuberculosis, women in industry, child welfa e, home economicsrecords and office methods.
Upon satisfactory completion of th

course, students will receive a national Certificate signed by the DirectoGeneral of Civilian Relief, AmericarRed Cross, Washington, D. C. and bythe Director of the Institute.
The local Chapters are being urge<to send a representative from theirHome Service Section and are instructed, if necessary, to pay the ex

penses of the student, this action havmag been aprpoved by the National Or-ganization. Each Institute is limite<
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it
1e to fifteen students in order to assur
>- individual training and personal al
I- tention. The candidate or candidate
e. should be appointed by the local Char

ter and should' submit applicationfor admission, which will be passed oby the Director and the Divisional Di
rector of Civilian Relief. The a:plications should be in the hands oDivision Headquarters by April 19t1

e Ordinarily, the course which is being offered would require the full at
x tention of the student for a period oy at least one year, but it has been s
a condensed as to make it possible foo the important facts to be acquired iabout one-eighth of that time. On ac

count of the patriotic contribution othose who furnih the course there is n
S charge except a registration fee of $3the only cost therefore, to the Chapteor to the student being that of transf portation and living expenses for si:weeks.

Much interest has been shown in the former Institutes, and the generafeeling of the Chapters, which hav
representatives, is one of extreme

r gratification, in view of the effectivework which it has been posisble fo
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lThe Proof Is Here the Same As Every.

where

For those who seek relief from kid.
ney backache, weak kidneys, bladderills, Doan's Kidney Pills offer hope o1relief and the proof is here in Maning,the same as everywhere. Man
Sng people have used Doan's, the kid-ney remedy use din America for fifty

-years. Why suffer? Why run the risiof dangerous kidney ills-fata
-Bright's disease. Here's Manningproof. Investigate it.

Mrs. C. M. Taylor, S. Boundary St.
says: "About a year ago I was troub-led with kidney complaint. I had ter-rible backache and headaches bothered
me. Nervous spells upset me and my
nerves were just a wreck. I felt tiredand languid and I suffered with dizzyspells. Finally I heard about Doan'sKidney Pills, and bought some atArant's Drug Store. I can certainly
say Doan's did mae a wonderful lot ofgood and quickly relieved me."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney remedy-getDoan's Kidney Pills-the same thatMrs. Taylor had. Foster-Milburn Co.,Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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STOMACN WAS WEAK
AFER DR[ADED ILL

After Treatment of Pellagra, Took
Tanlac to Restoer

Stomach

A GREENVILLE MAN
Declares He Found Tanlac Fine Medi-

cine and Says He Gladly
eRecommends It

s Regarding the great relief Tanlacs gave him from stomach trouble, whichn after five years developed into pel-
- lagra, F. S. Crumley, of No. 8 Bun-
- combe St., Greenville, gave the fol-

lowing statement: "I suffered from
-stomach trouble about five years and
- it run into pellagra. I spent several
f weeks at a Government pellagra hos-

pital at Spartanburg, but afte: I came
home what I ate continued to hurt me.-Gas formed on my stomach and I had

f pains in my abdomen. My appetite
was not good, and I could not rest
well at night.

"I began to take Tanlac, and it soon
C corrected my stomach trouble. In a

Icouple of days I could tell a big dif-
1 ference. My food was digested, gas
3stopped forming on my stomach and
those pains left me. The Tanlac soon
got me so I could eat as much as any-
one, my nerves were quieted and I be-
gan to sleep soundly at night.

"Tanlac is a fine medicine for stom-
ach trouble, and I am glad to recoi-
mend it to all with such ailments."

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is sold
by Dickson's Drug Store, Manning;
H. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & Plow-
den, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.,Silver; D. C. Rhame, Summerton.-
Adv.

Home Service Committees to carry on
as a result of the special training of
at least one member.
The demand for paid executives in

some of the larger Home Service Com-
mittees is growing rapidly, and as
I. th experience and training is requir-ed for these positions, the Institute
offers an excellent opportunity to the
student desiring to take up the work
from a professional standpoint.Any further jinformation regardingInstitutes may be obtained from the
Chairman of the Local Home Service
Section.

--W-S--S-
Rice A La South Carolina

No food 'regardless of its merits, Cwill appeal to the consumer unless it A!can be made into an attractive dish. iIn this country rice usually comes to cthe table is an uninviting, glutinous e
mass, except in certain sections of the aSouthern States, where it is servedwith each grain distinct and separate,making a very tempting and appetiz-ng dish. A platter heaped with loose 5flaky kernels of rice is not only pleas- ting to the eye, but satisfying to the t

appetite. It is very probable that the
attractive appearance of this dish onthe South Carolina table has much todo with the popularity and usefulnessof rice in that State.

In seeking information on the art of ccooking rice, no mistake is made in re- dferring to South Carolina, where the ptrue value of this cereal has been an-
preciated for over two centuries,
Carolina housewife would advise' the iusing of 1 pint of rice, after thorough awashing, which she considers impor- htant, "to a quart andl a pint of water." oandl a teaspoonful of common salt.
"This is to be boiled over a quick firefor ten minutes, stirring occasiona lly.Then pour eff all or nearly all tile $
water; cover the vessel and put over a
very slow fire, andl allow it to steam o~
for fifteen minutes at least, stirring ai
occasionally. The rice wvill be soft or 71.gr~tiny, accordling to the quantity of A
water left on it when put to steam, r
and the length of time allowed in the si
steaming. The larger the quantity tIof water and the shorter the steamin ,the softer will be the rice."
.Of course. other methods are usedl

in boiling rice, or at least mod ifica-tions of the ;eipe given, but it mustbe~remnemberedl that the results shouldaot he a glutinous mass and that sue.-erws~ dependls uplon~the proper a mount taof wtrter used and the length of time dli

NWVTSING IIUA IIEAD al

Pek ing-Mr. Fan Yuan- Lien, former ch
m~iin ister of eduica'.ion, has been ap-. ja)oimtedl acting president of Tfsing lIuai wiiollege to succeed D~r. Y. T. Tisur, alvhose resignation was recently ten- m<iered. Mr. Fan served as vice-presi- 10,i(it of the college when it was found-~d in 1911 with fuincs rem ittedl byXmerica to China from America''s A:
hare of the Boxer Indemnity. TsingIua College was planned prinmarily to
repare Chinese boys for higher edui-ation in America. Established pure- R
y as a preparatory school, it gives no ItL
legrees, hut its certificate admits to-bird year work in American colleges.Mr. Fann's education was completedi st
a .Japan, and owing to the fact that
t is customary to have an American-.dtud'ted~f Chinese in the presidency of '5~smg Ilua college, he wil serve onlymntil a suitable choice can be made. ('

"POP" TIO GO ACROSS IJ
tai

Five million bottles of pop1 will be of
ent overseas to cheer our American F
oldiers in France. Though the poi-is have their daily portion of light i
tine andl the "Tommies" receive rum, ceiuar "Sammies" are serving uinderone-dlry condlitions, so far as War
)epartmetrationingisconcernedl.
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leneral Pershing having turned the
Lrmy post exchange or canteen serv-:e over to the Red Triangle, Ameri-an Y. M. C. A. Secretaries and worn-n workers now will have soft drinksvailable to quench the thirst of our
oys in klhaki and blue "Over 'T'here."
The April order also includes 10,-d0,U0 sheets of writing paper and,000,000 envelopes for free distribu-
on overseas in the Y. M. C. A. huts.
mong the canteen supplies will be,108,000 pounds of sugar, and 1,198,-,0 pounds of flour, both boughtirough the United States Food Ad-inistration, Herbert C. Hoover; 75
ms of coffee; 2,500,000 packages ofsewing gum; 321,600 tins of con-ensed milk; 212 cans of fruit; 215,-sckages of crackers; 54,000 shavingicks; and 54,000 tubes of toothaste. Two hund redl moving pictureachines wvill be sent over for theu'w Red Trniangle huts in April. One

undlredl phonographs and 2,500 ree-rds are also a part of the next ship-ent.
For athletic supplies to lbe shipped,[00,000 has been spent, the Y. M. C. *.recently having placed the largest-dler ever given for athletic suppllies

one time, $240,000. This includest1,680 baseballs and 14,400 baits. The jmerican Y. M. C. A. is supervising tcreation and athletics among our'Idiers and sailors overseas, and with
e lFrench and Portuguese armies.Tfhe shipment will i ncludle 200,00( I'staments and thousands of other'oks.

---s-s-

Thle pre'cautmons wh ich must be'Kk en to keepj lunches clenaand s-cferfer withi c reunstane's. In lusty
SOnls (hey should b~e wrap;pedl par-ularly wtelIl in hot weather the useIsoft, moist foods in which mls ,2d. bacteria are most likely to growp~idly shoul be avoided. AIt hough)lpped meat .moistened with a dress-

i of some kind makes a good sand-
rh filling, such foods are less de(sir-
Ie in hot weather than slices of

'at, peanut butter, or other foods I,s liable to spoil.

llHULANCE f
DRHIV BUS WANTlED g

A ny man who wishes to bec'ome' a A
d. Cross ambhulance dIriver 0on the o
han front is bei ng given the op- b

te of Ohio, City of Toledio,e
bucas County, ss.
[rank JT. Cheney makes oath that he
senior part ner of the firm of F. ..
eney & Co., dloing business in the li*y of Tloledo, County andI State b'resaid, and that sail nrm will paCyIsum of ONE HIUND)RED) DOL.. 1RS for each andl every case of Ca-- b)rh that cannot be cured by the useHALL'S CATAl RHl MED)ICINE.: hiANK J. CHFENEY. 'i
iworn to before me and subscribed
my presence this 6th (lay of D)e- siaber, A. D. 1886. F

A. W. G;LEASON,'Seal) Notary Jublic.Tall's Catarrh Medicine ic taken in- 01nally and acts through the Blood on -Mucous Surfaces of the System.

id for testimonials, free.

F, J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. T
bold by all druggists, 75c. c

Jall's Family Pills for consiatio- N
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)ortunity this month through the Bu-reati of Personnel. A telegram justreceived by this Bureau of the South-
!rn Division from Washington an-lounces that Captain Utassy, who isattached to the Italian Commission,ias just arrived from Italy for the
>urpose of recruiting 100 picked men
or ambulance drivers.
The telegram states that this is a,vonderful opportunity for seasoned

nen of independent means over draft
Lge, but that careful consideration will
m given to men over 25 who have
)een rejected by the Army for more
r less technical reasons. All cost of
quipment and living expenses abroadvill be covered by the Red Cross and
ransportation expenses will be paid if
necessary.

It is important that everyone whovishes .to go should communicate atmece with the nearest dlirtector of the

sureau of Personnel, as Captain.Jtassy returns to Itatly the end oftpril. The Southern Division Bureau
s madef upi of the following: Ronaldtansom and Mrs. .John WV. Grant, At-inta; A rchibald Blackshear, Augusta;.D. Crunip, Macon; Charles Ell is, Sa-'annah: Johni A. (;ra~ham, Braden-
>wn; Walter D~urham, Raleigh ; Chris-ie Beninet, ('olumbia; M. M. Mat tison,nd~erson; W. K. McIowell, Charles-in; R. R. Ellis, Memphis; TI. D). Webh,~ashville.
IOW TO'( TFEl. IANK

OF" A 1.1, OICl(ERS
utide to Insignia W~orn by Officers

of' Officers of .\llied
Armies

Now t hat BitIish a nd Frenth of'fi-
rs are seen1 on1 the stretts qui te fit-Lient ly nmany pe(rsons1 ar'e wonderin-

aw to distinguish a gene,'ral fromi aeutlenanut, or vice vers~a, as the fm.-iliar' bars, leaves and stars of themier'ican aruimy ate miiissing~on theioulder st rap o~~f An ied off icer's.Assunmin that the greateri part obf
('Itepopubace knows that thle tourradi(es of AmIlerican0 generaill s are d is
ngu ished by the nmber of star's onliru shouler' straps, and~t hat com(Il-ar'at ively' fetw foreign soldier's o)f

jual rank will lbe seen1, hereis a tor'-
.......o fte All ied( ari es below the'rad4(e of briigaieritt gener'ial.
It iiust be4 hforti e in mind that thlemieraan o ffic'er wear's his ins igiiiahis shoubhleir stra ps, the Brii ton on1ih shou lder' straiips andil sleeves whileie l'reneth mani uses thle sleev'e only.C iolnel-- -A mler'ic'an: S iiveri sprieadlugle; Briit ish, coroniet andil two loz/en-s;l'ttenieh, five gob1i bat's.
I louteniat C(olonel-A meicuani: Siu'r (4ak lteaif; lBritish, c'arone't and and1(z/enigte; Frencth, f'i vt gold andl silverrls.
Maijor'- --A mlerienni: Gobd oa k leaf:-ritish, ca ronet ; Frenc'h fouir goldirs.
Capltaiin- - A mieica~in, Two silverrs; British, three Ilozenges FreCnchl,ree goild bars.

|ver bar: l.ieutenaint, two( loz/eniges-retich ,two gold bars.
Second ILieutenant-A\merican, One>ld1 bar; British, onie ltozienge ; F'renc'h,ite gold bar.

To Cure a Cold In On. Day,
tke LAXATIVR BIROMO Quinine, It stops

ugh and iteadache and works off the Qokt.

rtu gists refund anoney if it faitn to cure.

,GV'S ignature on eah b a.30.-


